
7A further new blue Polyrhachis ant (Hymenoptera: Formicidae)

sETATIOn

The number of setae on various parts of the head 
was counted based on the following defined areas: 
frons – within the area medial of frontal lobes and 
between the posterior margin of clypeus and the 
level of the posterior end of the frontal lobes; 
vertex – behind the level of the posterior end of 
frontal carinae; genae and venter of head – these 
two areas were delimited by microsculpture, i.e. 
densely punctured on genae, smooth and shiny on 
venter; clypeus – marginal setae were excluded. 
numbers of setae are given for the holotype, 
and as the minimum and maximum values for 
paratypes (in parentheses).

sTACkED DIGITAL IMAGEs

Figs 1-3 were taken with a Leica DFC camera 
attached to a Leica MZ16 binocular microscope 
and processed with the help of Leica Application 
suite. They were then stacked with Zerenestacker 
64-bit and processed with Adobe Photoshop 7.0.
 
RESuLtS ANd dISCuSSION

Polyrhachis (Myrma) viola sp. nov. 
(Figs. 1-4)

ETyMOLOGy

The species is named for its colour which 
resembles that of a violet (or Viola) flower; the 
epithet is used as a noun in apposition.

TyPE LOCALITy

Philippines, surigao del sur Province, municipality 
of Tandag, Mangkagangi Island (n 9°06’ E 
126°13’, 0-40 m a.s.l.) off Mindanao Island.

TyPE MATERIAL

Holotype (worker; in University of san Carlos, 
Cebu City) and six paratypes (currently held 
in author’s collection and in natural History 
Museum Vienna) labelled “Philippines: Surigao d. 
sur\ Tandag, Mangkagangi Isl.\ 21.10.2010, leg.\ 
C.V. Pangantihon (P363)”. One paratype worker 
labelled “Philippines: Surigao d. Sur\ Lanuza, 

sibahay, Magkawas\ Falls 26.10.2010, leg.\ C.V. 
Pangantihon (P367)” (in author’s collection).

DIAGnOsIs OF WORkER

A species of the Polyrhachis (Myrma) 
cyaniventris-group as defined by Sorger & 
Zettel (2009). Within this group recognised by 
combination of small body size (TL 8.1-9.0 mm, 
HW 1.75-2.02 mm), vivid blue shimmer of body 
tending to violet on gaster, mesosomal dorsum 
without setae, gracile and rather flat pronotal 
spines, distinct longitudinal striation on pro- and 
mesonotal disk, and relatively short propodeal 
dorsum (PPI 135-141).

DEsCRIPTIOn OF WORkER

Measurements: Holotype: TL 8.3 mm, HW 1.81 
mm, HL 2.22 mm, CI 82, sL 2.71 mm, sI 150, 
PsPD 2.26 mm, PPL 0.82 mm, PPW 1.11 mm, 
PPI 135, PTW 2.04 mm, MTL 2.76 mm. Paratype 
with smallest HW: TL 8.1 mm, HW 1.75 mm, HL 
2.17 mm, CI 81, sL 2.60 mm, sI 149, PsPD 2.27 
mm, PPL 0.79 mm, PPW 1.08 mm, PPI 137, PTW 
2.05 mm, MTL 2.58 mm. Paratype with largest 
HW: TL 9.0 mm, HW 2.02 mm, HL 2.43 mm, 
CI 83, sL 2.89 mm, sI 143, PsPD 2.55 mm, PPL 
0.93 mm, PPW 1.31 mm, PPI 141, PTW 2.22 
mm, MTL 2.94 mm.

Body with blue shimmer; tending to violet, most 
strongly on gaster. Legs slightly darker than head, 
mesosoma and gaster, antennae almost black. 
Head finely and densely punctured or reticulate; 
frons and vertex with fine longitudinal striation in 
addition. Venter of head with 4 (range 3-12) setae. 
Vertex with 2 (2-6) setae. Frons with fine median 
furrow and 8 (5-10) setae. Genae with 0 (0) setae. 
Clypeus with 8 (6-12) setae on disk. Mesosoma 
dorsally with 0 (0) setae, longitudinally striate, 
with dense microsculpture between striation. 
Pronotal spines (Figs. 1, 2) gracile, in cross-
section rather flat, their bases not elevated above 
anterior pronotal disk. Propodeum with dorsal 
and posterior faces separated by almost straight, 
low ridge (Fig. 2). sides of mesosoma (Fig. 1) 
densely punctured, with only traces of very fine 
longitudinal striation. Gaster (Figs. 1, 2) with 
isodiametric reticulum, overlaid in anterior third 
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